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fre!ltfw&jtaEt
BY AUTHORITY.

School Hon o TcinlcvH.

Tender's will be at tlm
ofticu of the Board of Education for
the construction, including material,
painting, freight, entlngo, utc, of
school bouses, and additions, nt the
undernamed places :

Fort Street School, Honolulu, nn
addition, 20x20x12 feel, until WED-

NESDAY, tho (llh of March next.
At AVnikapu, Maui, a house 20x40

xl2 feet, with two 1001ns; until WED-

NESDAY, the 20th of March next.
At llnou, llnnn, Maui, a liouso

20x40x12 feet, with two rooms; until
WEDNESDAY, the 20th of Maieh.

At Pokii, Waimen, Kauai, a house
20x20x10, with veranda; until the
20th of March next.

riuns and specifications of the
houses for Wniknpu and llaoti, on
Maui, may bo seen at A. Haines',
Wailuku, and at J. Urutivald's,
llnnn, and for l'oldi, Kuuni, at T. II.
Gibson's, Waiinea, Kauai.

Plans and specifications of all
theso liouses may also he seen at the
Oflico of the lioaid of Education
where any other infoiniation may be
obtained.

By older of tho Hoard of Educa-
tion. W. .IAS. SMITH,

Secretaiy.
Education Ollice, Feb. 18, ISSi).

170 2t--d 70 2t-- v

irrigation Kotiee.

Holders of water piivileges sue
hereby notified that the hours for
using water for ungating purposes
arc from (i o'clock to 8 o'clock a. ji.,
and from 'l.o'clock to (! o'clock r. ji.

All those found violating the above
notice will be liable to have their
privileges cut ofl" without fuither
notice. C1IAS. IS. WILSON,

Supt. Honolulu Waterworks.
Honolulu, Feb. 5, ISSi). 10.--) 2v
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ft) a tin Iuli'i fin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, FED. 10, 1889.

AGAINST TRUSTS.

The war against Trusts continues
to be waged throughout the United
States. All tho State Legislatures
are now in session, and the majority
of them are enacting laws that deal
directly with combinations known as
Trusts. In California, for instance,
a bill lias passed which iullicts a line
of $5,000 upon any corporation
making a combination with others to
restrict free competition, and de-

clares all such trusts to bo void. At
Indianapolis the penalties, in simi-

lar cases, are from 1,000 to $10,-00- 0

and imprisonment from two to
five years, livery member of a
trust is made liable for all the debts
and claims against the whole, and
debtors cannot be pressed by a
trust. Other State Legislatures
throughout the country, are follow-

ing in the same course, and an effort
in the New York Legislature to
enact a law that could be over-ridde- n

by the Trust was speedily dis-

covered, "the nigger on the fence"
being only too plainly discernible.
This effort was frustrated. Con-

gress is also interested in trust
affairs and three amendments have
been adopted by the Senate to its
bill against unlawful combinations.
One of these amendments piovides
"that if a corporation is forced to
become a member of a trust, or
cease from doing business, it can re-

cover damages." Another amend-
ment provides for the imposing of a
penalty, in the case of existing
trusts, on any person who acts as
officer for a trust. The officers of
aud those connected with a trust are
made liable even if they live in a
foreign country. Tho tendency of
the times points to the extermina-
tion of existing trusts in accordance
with public sentiment, and strin-

gent legislation against their forma-
tion in the future.

THE SUGAR BOUNTY.

Our last advices from San Francisco
show that there is a chance of the
Senate Tariff Bill being acted upon
in the House, it has been referred
to the Ways and Means Committee,
the chairman of which, Mr. Mills,
is reported as saying that the Bill
will bo carefully considered in com-

mittee and that there will then pro-
bably be a conference with the

L
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Senate. An examination of the
main features of the KepubHean

and Democratic Tariff hills shows

only one point upon which there is

any degree of uuaninilly, and that
point is the duty on sugar. Tho

Democratic party ifi in favor of a

Iwcnh'-fiv- c per cent reduction, while

tho Republicans favor a fifty per
cent "cut." It is, therefore, more

than likely Hint, if any tariff to
form be effected, we may see

sugar selected as the base of opera-

tions. We had all along been under
the impression that the eft'ort9 made
to raise beet sugar in the United
States, would have operated directly
in our favor ; that the infant indus-

try would be protected by the main

tenance of the existing high tariff.
Our hopes have, however, been

rudely and suddenly shattered by

the sugar bounty proposition, as

passed by the United States Senate.
A bounty had never been antici-

pated in connection with American
revenue matters, and was a blow to

Hawaiian interests from an entirely
unexpected quarter. A reduction
of fifty per cent in American sugar
duties means a loss of from $25 to $!50

per ton to Hawaiian planters, while
the beet sugar industry will be
specially protected to the extent of
$20 per ton. Congress has cer-

tainly selected a popular and judi-

cious method of reducing its sur-

plus revenue, no matter how disas-

trous it may be to Hawaiian inter-

ests. The price of sugar will be
reduced to the consumer in the
United States ; the revenue will be
diminished ; and an infant industry
will, at the same time, receive ample
protection. 'Well informed men are
inclined to believe that, if any tariff
reform be enacted dining the pre-

sent Congress, the Republicans and
Democrats will join hands upon the
sugar issue. Both are committed to
a reduction of duties, the only ques-

tion undetermined being the exact
amount of the reduction, and pro-

bably enough Democrats will be
found in the House to support the
Republican "cut" of fifty per cent
in the sugar duty. At any rate, it
is very apparent that Hawaiian
planters arc no longer sure of their
former proopci ity and prices, and
that our reciprocity Treaty even,
however beneficial it has been in Ihe
past, will not protect us against the
.absolute certainty of American tariff
legislation in the future. We muat
be prepared to receive much lower
prices for our staple product, and
the change will probably come with-
in a twelvemonth.

GORREGTION.

Eimtok Buu.irrix: Certain state-
ments in last Saturday's Bu'ri.r.riN,
under the heading "The Most
Spoken Language," are incorrect.
The Chinese language undoubtedly
stands at the head of the list; but
the figures given for the Hindustani
do not rank second for the reason
that the figures given for English
are not correct. The English lang-
uage is spoken in the following
countries by the numbers of persons
placed opposite each, viz:
The British Isles :55, 000,000
United States.. 05,000,000
Canada 0,000,000
Australia, New Zealand

and Fiji 4,000,000
India, .South Africa and

the West Indies 1 ,000,000
All other parts of the

world and at sea not less. 1,000,000

Total 112,000,000
Thus English is second. L.

LETTER FROM MOLOKAI.

Kim on Bl'i,i.i:tin: "Ivo Hawaii
l'acaina" in its issue of the 20 of
January brought a letter written by
S. Waiwaiolc, relating to his visit to
the leper settlement, Molokai.

I have not the honor of knowing
S. W., but judging from his letter
he must be a Reverend "who has
heard (he and his wife), he says," a
voice from heaven calling liiin for
missionary work among the lepers
at Molokai. 1 wish his Reverence
that the call was really from heaven,
though the impression made upon
my mind by reading the letter is
somewhat different.

A few citations to characterize
the future hero of Molokai. After
having stated that tho houses of tho
children in Kcv. Father Damien's
place are good (niaikai), he says
"lie kapulu" how the children arc
kept there. The little ones with
tho parents outside are clean and
healthy, but those houses of the
children in care of Damicn and of
the Sisters "kapulu." "Kapulu"
means, uccotding to Andrew's dic-

tionary, work slovenly done, dirty,
filthy.

Therefore, according to the eye-
witness, S, W., thecliildien's homes
of the Sisters' settlement are dirty
and filthy.

Many of your readers knowing the
good Sisters and having seen their
cleanliness at Kaktiako, must be
somewhat inclined to disbelieve the
statement of the man called to be a
missionary.

I'erusing S. W.'a lottor, wo Hud
him saying that in the same Sisters'

tfAlM nWXitUWJJtS
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scUleiiteiit nil is good and clean.
(Mnikai a maemac ko lnkou noho
ana.) If it is clean how "can S. W.
say that it is knpnlu, dirtv, or
filthy? and if it is dirty and filthy,
how can he write that it is nice and
clean?

As far as I know, S. W. is the
first who dares to speak ill of these
good sisters in their noble woik.
These white ladies, Rev. S. W.
nurse the sick llawaiians, they ban-

ished themselves to help the
human society-expelle- d lepers, most
of them of your own race Mr. S. W.

But the slander is sufficiently ex
plained by the heavenly call, to do
missionary work in the same field
where Rev. Father Damicn and the
good Sisters are.

The people at Molokai know Rev.
Father Damicn, and they know tho
valiant Sisters, what therefore may
they think of their future reverend
preacher?

Molokai. F.vriiKit Wi:mi:un

THE FIRST ON THE COAST.

Thc"lnland Printcr'Mn a recent is-

sue announces that the first printing
office on the Pacific Coast was built
by two missionaries named Whit-
man and Spaulding, who settled on
Lapwai Creek, a branch of the
Clearwater, and twelve miles above
Lewiston, Idaho. Tho house is still
standing and was originally a two-stor- y

building, though only the
ground lloor remains, and was made
of logs and shakes. It is now used
by the Indians for a stable. In this
building the first printing office west
of the mountains, on the Pacific
Coast, was established. The mate-
rial was originally sent by the Ame-
rican Board of Foreign Missions in
Boston, in 1809, to the Sandwich
Islands, and in IS 10 was presented
by the first native church of Hawaii
to the Lapwai Mission. E. O. Hall
came along with it to set the type.
The press is now in the State Li-

brary at Salem, Oregon. S. F.
Call.

NAVAL NOTES.

Mr. Garvin, Executive Officer of
the U. . S. Alert, has been detach-
ed. He will be relieved by Lieut.
Carmody.

The marines and blue-jacke- ts of
the U. S. S. Aleitthis morning spent
an hour ashore in company drill.

There is considerable political
to induce Rear-Admir- al

Brainc to retire, in order to promote
Cominodoie Harmony, before the
new Administration assumes control.

Rear-Admir- al Luce, in command
of the Atlantic squadron, has re-

tired, and Rear-Admir- al Gherardi
assigned to the command of the
squadron. This retiiement promotes
Commodore Belknap to the rank of
Rear-Admira- l.

II. 11. M. S. Cormorant will leave
Honolulu for the island
of Kauai, calling at Waianae on this
island. After visiting the various
ports on Kauai, she will return to
Honolulu via Waialua on the 1th of
March. Major J. II. Wodchouse,
II. B. M.'s Commissioner and

will takejpassage in the
Coimorant.

THURSDAY NIGHT'S PROGRAMME.

Following is the programme to be
given Thursday evening at the organ
recital and sacred concert at Kau-makap- ili

Church, at 7: lu o'clock:
March Trioinplinle Olison

M r. Wr.i y Taylor.
Tenor Air In native worth. . . .Haydn

Mr. Charles Thrower.
Offertorio Pastorale Morandi

Mr. Taylor.
Inll.iniinatiw (Stabat .Mater) Rossini

Miss draco Porur.
Fantasia in C .Major 15. Tours

Mr. Taylor
Iteeitativc Now opining ber fcr- -

,. tile womb Uaydn
Air Now caith her fullest glory

shone Haydn
.Siguor Camnouello.

Violin solo lieveiiu , ...IJach
Heir Tlieo. Schmidt.

Itei'LiisH in A Delbruck
Oiiiiul Offertohe hi P.. Iiatisto

.Mr. Taylor.
Prof. Merger will olllciate as ac-

companist.

DREAMS.
I dreamed I saw a little rosy child,
With il:i-c- liugluts in a garden play-

ing;
Now Hopping here, and then afar off

straying,'
As Jlower or Imttoilly his feet beguiled.
'Twii changed one summer's day 1

stepped aside,
To let him pass: his face had manhoods

seeming;
And that full eye of blue was fondly

beaming
On a fair maiden, whom he called l,hls

Inlde!"
Once moi e 'twn-- j evening, the cheerful

flic
I saw agioupof yoiilhlul forms sur-

rounding; .
Tlio room with harmless pleasantry

And hi thu midst 1 marked the smiling
sire.

Tho heavens weie clouded! and I heard
the toiiu

Of a slow moving bell : the white haired
man was gone!

P. L. IS.

POLICE COURT.

Monday, Feb. 18th.
Kalauolu was fined 820 for cruelty

to animals.
Four di links had to pay SO each.
Ah Chin, for having opium unlaw-

fully in possession, was fined $50
with 1 hour at hard labor, Ah Lim
for the b.imo offense was lined (J0

and 0 hours on the reef.
Tur.SDAV, Feb. 19th.

Two Chinese charged with steal-
ing chickens, tho property of G.
West, wero remanded to the 22d.

Four drunks contributed 821 to
tho treasury.

llcnrickson was lined Sfi with 'i
costs for assault and battery on F.
Ellison.

HONQtVLlI, M. 1., MtfAB 1, lA
wTy.'1ioeWLl'-'Wi,'JlfX,'-'fMl'- e

Auclloir Salo by James F. Morgan.

household Furniture
ASV AUCTION.

On Wednesday, Feb. 201 h,
AT TO OTI.CICK A. M..

At llic icMdence of F. La can, Ucretania
Ml eel (opposite the irsiilrnrc oT T. U.
Thrum), 1 will toll al Public Auplion,

The Entire Housoh'd Furniture,
Con'PMMnE;

3B. "W. Bookcue,
Wiokcr Rockers, Velvet liockcra,

Beveled Plated Glass Mirror
Decorated Hanging Lump,

Koa 3I5eclsteiicl !

Clipper Spring MuUrassc,
Hair Mattraspca,

Mont Snfn Tfn fllinct
r, 1UVUI. UUIU, IUU uuuai,

Extension Dining Tabic,
Dinning Itooitf Clinirs,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
1 Wilson Sewitip Machine,

Vcr.uula ('hubs,
Stove & Kitchen Utensils, Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
17.1 5It Auelioncer.

Special- - Credit Sale !

By older of Jlcs. II. Ilnckfeld & Co.,
I will sell at Public Auction,

On Saturday, Feb, 23d,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. SI.,

At my Salesrooms, Q i"en street,

On a Liberal Credit to the Trade,

A l'irge o.'

IV US W 1--2 04 JJS !

U iivii Isin,:

GROCERIES,
isiidim-- t Ciimlli", ! nil.
S'ini'g.u, Wa-.l- i 15 u Olive Oi,
Pen-- , Jams, ' hoeol He,

SOAPS; 8
MK &.VSB Etc,

lilies of Wr.ipiuinf Paper,
Kindli'i-- . Market & Lne Muskets

Demijohns, Bags,
Itiee Hugs, Siifar Hnjj-- ,
Paddy Hag, Sail T.vine,

Golden Seal Tobacco,
Just arrived. Alio,

H A R D W A R E ;
Gal. Iiuckctb & Tula, Sum upnns,
Enameled Ware, Wire Nolls,
Cane Knivc, Iron Mcdsir.uls, etc.,

Alto, a small invoice of

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE !

JAS. F. MORGAN,
177 n Auctioneer.

Schooner Waieiiu55

For H Sale
A.'X' ADllON.--

On Saturday, Feb. 23d,
AT la O'CLOCK XOOS,

At Hie Fish Minkel Wh .if, I . HI -- ull at
Plllllic

The Hawaiian Schr "Waiciiu," 65 tons

With HallB, Anchor, Hoats, etc.,
complete.

The ve-?- cr is in good condition, and
ia now engjed in a good, paying tiude
on the Kauai route.

Parties wishing u goo 1 vessel for the
itlnnd trade should m,t miss this oppor-tunil-

Ti:it.lIN tMHII.

3'For further parlidiliir, apply lo

JAS. F. MORGAN,
177 4t Auctioneer.

SHARES OF

Paia Sugar Stock !

A.r AUCTU)..

On Friday, March 1st,
AT l!i O'CLOCK XIMIS,

At my Snlefuomn, Queen street, I will
bell at Piililic Auction, for lie.

count of whom it may
concern,

i o siiArsju-- s

Peia Sugar Stock !

TSIiniK (UM,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
170 1.1 Auelioncer.

WANTI3D

A FKW inhale puni'H, in imy of tho
clusifiil or fccleiitillo Hiudies, hy

nn experienced teacher. Terms reaton.
ulilu. Address "L," IluLi.r.TiN Olllco.

W lw
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Hawaiian Tramways Co.

JjIM1ti:i.

TIME TAI

Piom I'nlnnm for ltillc llnneo only
G'30 A. m. unil I'Vi-i- hour until 8:00
v. M.j last cur 10:10 v. n.

Prom Pflhinn for Klllo Pnuge and
Wnikiki 7:11) a. m. and every hour
until 9:10 r. M.

From Hille Itnngc for (J 00
a.m., 7:C0 a. m,, and cverv half hour
until H.iiO r. m.; luvt car 10:30 r. it.

Prom Wniklki for Pallium 7:10 A. m.
and every hour until 10:10 r. m.

Extra O.irs fropi Palnma for IUlle
ltnujc 13 noon, l r M., 5 i M., and
from Uilljltauge at 12:50 r. h.

SUNDAYS.

Flr.-i-t cars from Pa'anvi for lllflc
PatiRO only at (!:30 a. ji.

First car horn Palama for AVaikiki
at 7:10 a M.

First oir from Wnlkikl at 8:10 a t.

First car from Killu liinijc at 7 a. m.

No ctra fur at TJ noon 4 i'. m , l)

. M. fioin I'ulama.

Opening of Oaliu College Line.

On and afler Wednesday, the 20th
iii'--t , cars will run to and from Oahu
f'ollegc as undei :

wi:i;k days.

Leave Pnlnnu-2:0- 0 S:20.. M., :20 A

l m, 1:211 l' it and v. m.

Luiivp Onliu College i:r.O a. t., S:50
A. :i , 10..-- 0 a. M., 2:'.! r r. ji. mill 0:50
r. ji.

MINDAYS.

Leave P.damu 12:12 r. Ji. and S:40
r. Ji.

Lc-iv- Oaliu College 0:20 a.m., 10:20
A. ji. ami G:.')0 a. ji.

EST Time Talilu now icady; pi ice 1

cent. 17J tf

--TJ 2 V-

Herophoo iotes !

FOH SA.I-.1- E

H. HACKFELD & CO.
177 lw

JOHN WIELAND

Philadelphia Beer

Just received a fusil of this
fHoiiid draught lieer

JOll WALK VX"

The'PANTHEON
17 1 lw

LADTES' NURSE.

MUS. STKVKNSON, accoucheuse
ladies' ntlisc. Testimonials

of22.vn.rs expei ience al Queen Char-
lotte Lying in lloxpltul, London. Other
iflundi not objected to. Hesidcncc,
".Ionian IIoiiec," School street. P. O.
Box 47.'); Mutual Tele. UTU. 17(5 3m

NOTICE.

ATIs'S Chillhurg has moved her niilli-It- X

nery business to the place lately
occupied hy P. M finery, next lo Gome's
& Wichmaii, Forthlreet, near King.

175 lw

NOTICE.

ALL persons having claims ngainst
Nancy S. Kllis are requeued

lo euihI them in to Mr. A.J. Cartwright,
Willi a iew lo Hettlemeiit.

Ilonolulii, Feb. 0, 1S89. 100 2w

NOTICE.

ALL panics owing In AV. S. Luce up
Jnuuaiy 31, 168!), mo hereby re.

(pit-Mi- lo miiko immudiiiti) payment to
Mr Kr.ink Hi own, Merchant htiei.t, (tot.
merly A. M. Hewett'.-,)- , who is iiutho.
rizi'd to rtceipt for ail moneys paid
to him.

J. F. IIACKFKLD,
J. 1IOTING,
II. FOCKB.

Assignees of W. S. Luso.
Honolulu, Jan. Ill, 188'J. 101 lm

TO LET

a COTTAOB, corner Kinau.m jOL and J'cusiico u street.
W&ZZ5& PosBCfcBlcu given aficr March
1st. Apply to

W. O. ATWATEIl,
171 lw Honolulu Iron Works.

FOR SALE

1 FINE Coll, 3 jcais
X old; perfectly bound
and in good condition i

broken to Apply
to W. W. NEKDIIAM,
171 lw At O. llusluco grocery store.

FOIl SALE

EK1) Durock nnd On.
mid Herkshlru

Pigs, fr"in $10 to 20 u
pai'-- , according to size.

Hell Telephone, 103; Mulu.il Telephone
013. JAS. MEUSEIUJUU,
172 lw Wnhnanalo, Koolaupoko.

JLJ'Q JA.

i"X."'":ir.i1,S-TV-S!i' f""vxnerfn'f''fcw-w.- (
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ITAVLN'Cl TAKEN STOCK AND AUK OFFERING

All Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices 1

SPECIAL I5AUGAINS OF

Remnants in

Just Received

DIAMOND DYE
17.M

feiafcftsagCTas' arzj&ewu.aW'w iVV'mI yW""J"
m t& r&rnkv rf i?a

--WE WILL SELL

o

A

a- -

W.

3RWBptnH mwoMna

-r--AT F1SHE3.'S'8- -

n Fresh Lot of

!

lv
' iwimMiniM rt in. j

FOR ONE WEEIC- -

FOE ONE WEEK

OwstoW

BLACK

Our $2.Q Parasols for $J .25.
Our .SJ3.50 I'nrnsols fr 2.00.

Our 0 Parasols lor $2.11 B.

Our $5.50 Parasols for S3..'I0.

Similar Reductions in Ladies' Hats, Embroideries and Laces.

NOW LS YOUJt TIME TO PURCHASE

Jau-1!)-S- !)

Prices we periiiloe for On Ml Oily !

Li

Has leceived

GI-IA- S. J. FISHEL,
Tlu! Loiuliu- - oVIiHinery House.

.1 OS.--! IV W133IVIX'!S

ORSTERIOKi

!

another lingo hliipnu-n- t of Unit Colobrated Draught Beer
liy tho Steamer "Austialia."

It in a Clear, Cool nl

DODD &

-- IMI'OUTKRS

libO

HOSE

Lager

X O

100 tf

9
-- o-

i l)KAI,r.IB IN- -

IS FONT STKKKT. IIOKOI.IJIilJ.
9

leer
SALOON."

taipralii Beieraie

MILLER

America & European Brugs & Chemicals
r;i(oj-inlN- ,

Perfumery and Toilet Articles !

Aouts for P. Lorillard & Co.'a Tobaccos, & W. S. Kimball & Co.'s

Tobacco and Cigarettes.
Aerated Water Works 7:J Hotel Street.

mch-2-1-8- 7

1 dyliliy

nn

XJio!(ni)liiu

Hardware U., Id,
ITOIt't1 WI?JK,I21CJL HONOLULU.

IW HAHGAINS -- J Now Lino of JCSy BAKQAINB -

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
Al Lower Priced than ever before. New inolco of

S1LMA1WARE, PLOWS k GEH'L MERCHANDISE.
Jubt Iteceivcd

Novoltiew uiid Fuucy GoocIh, Iu Lnrf;o Vurloty.
aug-U8- 8

4"


